
November 22, 1898.

Important statement from a Postmaster

Paine’s Celery Compound
Saved His Life Years Ago

HAS NOT BEEN HLA SINGLE DAY SINCE HE WAS
CURED
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> News Summary J*
The тії 

almost tota
lage of Port Bsington, В. C.. was 
tally destroyed by fire. The lose 

Is placed at seventy thousand.
There were nineteen business failures іяГ -■ 

the Dominion this week, against twenty- 
four in the corresponpiug week of 1898 

Hilda Blake, a mrvant girl found guilty 
of murdering her mistress, Mrs. John Lee. 
at Regina, has been sentenced to be hanged 
on December 27th.

The Rider-Dempster steamship Merrimac 
has been given up as lost, as she has now 
been out twenty-four days from Quebec

A New and Superbly IUurtr.ted **** =" “umbered lb°at

LIFE OF CROMWELL
By the Right Hoe. Johii Mort.у, M.P Company hay. reached aautiafactory iaau^

.......... ?>::
line In No man I. more cempetîn. a alum, mini her., and {‘‘•«•«Г
Urns John hi orley, who we. aelected by Ч-lhMi the Frewch. far attack 
Mr Oladstonr . I.Billy l„ writ. Ik. 4 «Vbiography of Gladstone to treat Oomwetl *h* ,s,ee reports they mak
in the spirit of the end of tbs nineteenth

t

тгікв.NOVELTY IN LITERATURE 
AND ART FEA

PRINTING»! COLOR.

THE BEST ILLUSTRATIONS 
with Cole's Engravings and 

Câstâégne's Drawing».
new life and freedom from the power of 

Mr. Kilbride says:
"Nearly віх years ago Paine's Celery 

Compound cured me—in fact, saved mv 
life. At this time I am «till feeling well 
and have not been ill a single day rince I 
used your famous Comround. I truly owe 
my present health and strength to Paine’s 
Cdeiy Compound; it saved me from insan 
itv and the grave. I shall new r forget the 

in before I nerd ) our

If there are doubters who in the past 
have questioned the efficacy of Paine’s 
Celery Compound in saving life, they must, 
after carefully reading Mr. Kilbride’s 
second letter, come to the conçlurion that 
the great medicine is worthy of closer 
thought and attention than they were die 
posed to give it weeks or months ago.

Mr. J. P. Kilbride, postmaster of Inver
ness. P. В !.. !• no Idle theorist or 
speculator, neither has hie important 
testimony been unduly obtained 
errond letter, vouching for a permanent 
and lasting cure, la allowed to be made pub 
lie foe the advantage and weal of thousands 
of sufferers who are ensiouely looking foe

dii

pn

awful state
grand life restorer. Now I can sleep and 
eat well, for which I thank God and yo«r 
wondrbue cu Hag madid ne Ihaiiiswib 
ed over two hundred and fifty letter» 
written to me by ottier sufferers after jny 
first testimonial letter ear 
These letters have come from 
Canada and the United Ж ate.

Tht*Sir Richard Webeter, the British attorn, у 
THF II I t ІЧТ» ATinks general, has been made a baronet in race g-J411 rthZrkemebe4Hcr^S^i,t71 ^»«її2»пОПвико^ТТе**1!

агьк «де. пх-кг я» т. я та
S"”*'0” Othc .m.urm.n ... Tb.

ERNEST àlTON THOMPSON’S ‘Ün/uThl fTgofïu tattr, "and

Biogriphv of a Grinly," delightfully there is building up among Englishmen— 
illustrated by the artiat-author, —the long I *e It growing every day bitterns* and 

important literary work4 of hatred of the French which may make 
“ Wild Animals I Have the keeping of peace very difficult here

after.
Alluding to Lieut Wood of Halifax 

lately killed in South Africâ, the Bangor

published, 
all parts of

Good
est and most 
the author of 
Known.’’ Soap Cheap

PARIS, Illustrated By CASTAIGNE- 
A series of papers for the Exposition year, 
by Richard Whitbing, author of “ No. 5

SURPRISE Soap carts 
only 5 cents а cake.

But it's the best soap to 
the world for cloths»- 
washing.

No boiling, no scalding, 
no back-breaking ribbing.

It won't injure the finest 
fabric nor redden 
delicate hands.

It does it’s work quickly 
and lasts a long time.

Insist on having it.
Remember |1ч мім—

by Richard whitbing, author of “ No. 5 News *ys. As the great-great-grandson 
John Street," splendidly illustrated with of President Zachary Taylor and the arand- 
more than sixty pictures by the famous nephew of Jeffereou Davis, ins-rvice of 

wASTaignb, including views of the the Queen of England in the T
more
artist Castaignb, including views of the t 
Paris Exposition.

LONDON, Illustrated By PHIL MAY.
A series of

Transvaal
war, Lieut. Wood’s name seems like a 
symbol of reunited sympathies and inter- 
eite.

Sr* BSSSETs diSSb mETa
5 Churches wt re cp n all n ght long, 

ИИ H and hundreds of thousands spent three
The record of a voyage of 46,000 miles nights in the open air. There are even 
undertaken single-handed and alone in a rumors that in some villages Russian 
40-foot boat. A most delightful biography parents mu deiel their children to save 
of the sea. them from an expected woreefate.
THE AUTHOR of “HUGH WYNNE," At Amherst Wednesday the preliminary 
Dr. S. Wk/r MfTCHBLL, will furnish a examination of Aqgus Chisholm, I. C. R. 
short aerial of remarkable psychologi baggage man. of4 Truro ; Neil Barclay, 

biography of assistant station master at Maccan ; John 
f>e short stories Doyle, of Westchester,and Arthur Stewart,

James Barclay, Wilson Myere and Thomas 
Little, of Wentworth, arrested by Deteclixe 
Skeffington for having in their possession 
forged two-dollar Dominion bfll* of. the

IMPORTANT PAPERh meted for • mad nmmed Davia, ol Bodon
K.toaevaji Pr.eld.ul The Pmrii paper, continue to comment 

on lbe 6rin* uP°n lhe Fr,nch mteemer ■ B™rro"»h-. Cordob. by the British w.r .hip Magi 
AMEKK AN SECRET HISTORY. СІЄППЄ in South

A earl#»of papers ol commanding Interest. rider that jwdgl 
TH* ART WORK OF THE CENTURY. Until the d 

Il is everywbervncmeeded that Т*в Свмтиат The Figaro aays: “If the Cordoba did not 
h»s led lbs world In art. Timothy Vole's show her flag the British veewl had a

•<*<**«»• ,«• r ", ІТг' и'ї*other «ngravar» Who have made the American British ve»*l really ewrehed the (. ordoha 
eébool ram<>u. Tbf flue hall-urn* »laia»-re- for contraband it wae illegal aa no block- 
•-•5LÏ. bad be-u ennounced "
n#w methods or prlmine and illustrating By the will of Erastua Lathrop, late of

тис ГСМТТ IDV ГЛ Sts,000. The money U toi be need-eo the
1 mi LÜNI ÜKT LU., testator etatea-for the promotion of

UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. Christian prindplea and the upbuilding of 
the cause of Christ.” It i* left to Mr 
Moodv'a fidelity and good j ldgment to 
use the money in any way he aeea fit All 
Mr. Lathrop’e relatives are cut off, and 
they will contest the will at a hearing to 
be held December 6

Sailing Alone Around the World-

“SURPRISE”

Interest,
Quack," and there will 
all the leading writéra.

“The Auto

DYKEMAN’SLITERARY REMINISCENCE».
Kami I lit 
Lowell,

9/ KING STREET 
59 CHARLOTTE ST. 

6 So. MARKET ST.
Three EntrancesBv Governor Theodore 

Bitot of Harvaid Vnlve 
Aldrich. Woodrow Wll
ЧІ14І other»

Some good reasons why you should buy your Dry Goode from the 
“ People's Store"

RST—Out of the rut assortment you are aure to «get juat what you

African waters, but con- 
meut should be reserved 
rcumatancee are known. 1-І

SECOND—You are sure to 
THIRD—If you buy by ma 

will he *nt to you prepaid.
You btay f

means that yôu save money.

Send to us lor SampUa el any Dry Goods you may need.

get the newest and moat stvliah goods, 
ft the parce', if it amount»4») over $5 00,

rom us at uric* peculiar to the store, which

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., St. John.
N. B. —Our new Drew Goods and Cloths are all in.

t Crispness.
Variety.
Brightness,
Symmetry,
Thoroughness,
Up-to-Dateness

These are some of lhe features which Albert county. 
characterize our

і

Serious Thoughts.* * *

j» Personal > *r
Rev. Ezekiel Hopper will spend the win

ter with his son, at Dawson Settlement,
Winter makes one think seriously 
of getting good warm clothing. 
If you have not yet got your fleece 
lined or natural wool undercloth
ing from us, you will require to 
get it before the cold, chilly winds 
of winter set in.

Topcoats. Reefers, Ulsters and 
Winter Suits here at the lowest 
prices in the City. Call and see 
for yourself.

.<
We regret to learn that Reev. J. A. Gor- 

dotfc of Montreal/ has had an attact of ill
ness during the past week. Bro. Gordon's 
energy of purpose, and bis devotion to the 
cause which he serves, carry him too fast 
at times for his physical-strength. A three 
months’ rest is what he needs, and with 
hia fine recuperative powers, that should 
make a new man of him.

pulpit was very 
Sunday laat, by

courses of study and 
successes.qualify our students for their 

Send for our Business and Shorthand
Catalogues.

S. KERR ASSOIS,
. Oddfellow»’ Hall.

» Capt. A. B. Smith, of thia village, ia The Bruaaela atreet 
building a boat in whicti he eaya he will acceptably suppked on 
cram the Atlantic. The boat will he aixty Rev. w. N. HuAhina, of Canning, -N S. 
feet long, achooner rigged and fitted with Mr. Hutchina came river on Saturday and 

eight horee-power engine, the power returned on Monday.
Irt”! by gaaolene. Glaaa en- Mr H H Roich hM accepted the in- 
’ the caMn The wheel W‘11 be lnnd, vitBtton of tbc Annapolia church to be- 
caU", but there will be a aecond one come ita miniater fur a time. Mr. Roach 

ondack. The coat of the craft will be bal recently apent aeveral Sundeya in St. 
about 94,000. Jonn, preaching to the Brussels St. con-

Fire in the Quebec citadel did #1,500 gregation, and his services have been 
damage on Friday. highly appreciated.

FRASER, FRASER & CO,
FOSTER'S CORNER,

St. John, N. B.
an
being 40 and 42 King Street,

Wool taken in exchange for Clothing.the
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